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Studies on Biodernography in Portugal
M . L. RODRIGUES DE AREIA

I

1. When the European Anthropological Association Council voted the
realization of its fifth Congress in Lisbon, which will take place from the 28 th
of September till the 4 th of October, it was decided to integrate also in the
Congress's schedule the realization of this Pre-Congress on Biodemography,
which is now beginning and it will take place here in the building of the
Museu e Laborat6rio Antropol6gico, an institute attached to the Faculdade
de Ciencias e Tecnologia da Universidade de Coimbra, during three days.
In fact , in the last congresses, not only of E.A .A. but also of other
associations of anthropological investigation, the studies on biodemography
have been coming to occupy an increasingly important place.
Although the first attempts of biodernographic studies started more than
a century ago namely the ones about the effects of inbreeding on human
populations, the truth is that by that time (1856) those studies laked a suitable
genetic basis, which had only became possible later when Mendel's laws were
found the early years of this century. That's why the first attempts of biodemographic studies were inconclusive (Valls , 1982).
In the last thirty years the effects of inbreeding on the incidence of
recessive characters where specially well studied. We must point out in this
field a study led by Newton Freire-Maia about deaf-and-dumbs in brazilian
populations, where it was found a positive correlation between the appearance
of this anomaly and the degree of inbred of parents (1957) .
Biodemography was applied in a first stage, to the study of biological
effects of inbreeding in human populations. It was more an applied biodemograph y whose investigators were mainly physicians or human genetics
professors , who aimed to explain, and if possible avoid, the occurence of
transmitted anomalies. With that purpose they studied in every single case
the inbreeding coefficient (coef. of Wright) from which the mean consangui- .
nity rate of general population was calculated , Since the investigators Sutter
and Goux (1964) have proved that that coefficient could be replaced by the
percentage of inbred marriages, set out a new methodology: the use of parish
registers, for the occurence of marriages amongst close relatives (consanguiI
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neous) implies a dispensation, rete red in those registers, which specify the
consanguinity degree for which the dispensation is requested . In this way the
biodemography investigators found a pratical and reasonably safe method to
study the inbred in a certain population. More than the inventorying of
pathologic anomalies, the outlook now is the biological characterization of a
population, although in this case as well as in other ones, the biodemographic
investigations have al so an important function to the exclusively medical
investigation.
This methodology have allowed in this last decades to sta rt biodemographic studies in a systematic wc:y in several countries, including Portugal.
2. The biodemographic studies in Portugal are quite recent. The fact that
we st ill are in an incipient phase in this subject, does n't allow us to point out
conclusion, re lated with the general population of a country. But the studies
done by representative sampling already show some parcial conclusions,
although temporary, and even support some punctual comparisons with
populations from other countries.
We can say that first published studies appeared in the seventies
(Machado Cruz, 1972 and Machado Cruz, 1973) as well asthe elaboration
and the divulgation of the main operative concepts (Almeida, 1972; Machado
Cruz, 1976) followed by some applications to general population (C . Brandao,
1980: populations of Espinho). The first population to deserve the p reference
of systematic studies were the islanders : that was the case of Madeira's
population (Machado Cruz et al , 1983) and the studies now being carried out
a mong several populations of different islands of Acores,
From the experience of the Instituto de Antropologia da U niversidade
do Porto and from the theorical as sumptions resulting both from the study
of extreme case of inbreeding - th e incest (R od rigues de Areia , 1980) - and
the socio-cultural context where the .inbreeding de velops (R od rigues de Areia,
1981), a group of investigators f r o m the Instituto de Antropologia da
U niversidade de Coimbra started a series of punctual studies a bout small
populations from a predominantly rural environment. In a first stage, it was
a series of small studies connected with the teaching of the General Anthropology subject (A. Abade, 1983 and 1985; P . Gama, 1983; J . Bicker, 1984;
Rod rig ues de Areia, 1983 and 1985; T. Fernandes, 1985.).
The inter-disciplinary approach of the biologists to biodemographic
methodology and the one of the historical demograph y specialists, recently
de veloped by a group of in vestigators supported by the Fundacao Calouste
Gulbenkian, contributed a lot to th e wide opening of perspecti ves and critical
enrichment of tho se st ud ies. Two of the workshops carried out by the
Fundacao Calouste Gulbenkian were particulary important to this enrichment:
- Social Organization of Reprodution (1983)
- Fami ly Forms and Demographic Patterns in the Western Me diterranea n (1984), both including the presence of inves tigators from t he In st it ut o
d e A ntropologia da Universidade de Coimbra.
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3. By extending the experience of former studies on the population from
central Portugal, mainly anthropometric study of the students (Neto et ai,
1973, Morais e Rocha, 1973) and a recently done gathering of informations
concerning the cultural diversity of those populations, the Institute de
Antropologia has elaborated an investigation project now being carried out
in its thirth year, and which in a way justifies the realization of this Pre-Congress in Coimbra. It is the project «Biodernogra phic Study on the Central
Portugal Population», schemed in 1983 and in that some year, approved by
our national organization to the subsidizing of scientific investigation - Instituto Nacional de Investigacao Cientifica- (Project number 83 /CEN /IO).
In this study we are looking for theinbreeding geography, using model
populations from an area which has always been predominantly rural. We
have decided for sample of populations which are in a large majority highlanders with a strong migratory tradition and still maintaining a high degree
of rurality. We have chosen the ideal period of time - a century - for we
want not only a punctual information of the inbreeding in this region of the
country but a longitudinal study which may also give us a notion of the bio logical history of these populations.
The chosen populations represent six districts of Central Region, namely:
- Coimbra (rural area), Tabua, Marinha Grande, Gouveia, Sabugal and
Vila No va de Foz C6a.
The percentage of inbreed marriages in data reffering only to year of 1900
(punctual indicator) presents the following values
Coimbra (Ceira)
Tabua
Marinha Grande
Gouveia
Sabugal
Vila Nova de Foz C6a

.
.
.
.
.
.

29,0%
20,0%
4,7 %
4,5 %
18,0%
12,5%

Although these data are fairl y high even in national terms, we still have
to consider other factors which point to a higher inbreeding, though they can't
be qualified . Among them we may stress the traditionally high percentage of
illegitimate children namely in the mountain populations (Vd . O'Neil, 1984)(').
Because in the complex process of biological adaptation at human level
factors of genetical order (with the transmiss ion and changing of genes) are
conditioned by socio-cultural factors (kinship patterns), it was fixed that the
initial project of inbreeding quantification, would be complemented with the
ethno-demographic va ria bles, such as nubilit y, birth-rate and death-rate,
differential fertility , social and geographical homogamy etc. It's also fixed a

I It doesn't look according to the known data J . M . Nazareth's generic statement,
according to which the illegitimacy is bigger in the South than is the North of the Country
( (985).
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laboratory complementary study which will permit to elaborate a tipological
map from the study of some iso -enzymes and so it will establish the genetical
distances between the studied sub-populations.
If the human means and materials permit it, the project will also be
complemented with a set of bio -metric studies, which will outstand the articulation of somatic plasticity in time, with the biodemographic effects of
inbreeding.
4. When we speak about inbreeding we normally think of isolated people
or populations geographically separeted by geographic, social or ideological
ba rriers. In fa ct those groups were favoured by biodemography. But in an
industrial soc iety or even in a post-industrial stage, which have a big social
and geographical mobility, can the study of genetic characteristics caused .by
this sort of iso lation have any kind of purpose? Even the Church laws which
forbade since the eleventh century (1060) marriages among relatives till the
seventh degree (it was a way of the Pope to overcome the opposition of two
d ifferent comunities: the defeated Romans and victorious Germans) came two
centuries later (1215) to reduce that to relatives of the fourth degree, an
interdiction which was kept till the twentyth century (1918) . Nowadays the
Church only forbids marriages among relatives till the second degree, inclusively.
Aparently the meaning of the inbreeding effects would tend to decrease
in the present society and probably in a close future the kinship degree not
even be registered.
Nevertheless and on the contrary of what is commonly thought, even in
the more developed industrial societies , the mechanisms which traditionally
condition the choice of marriage partners didn't disappear or have been
reduce expressively (Susanne, 1974). These mechanisms don't change and
some times in big urban areas they even increase. In the big cities community,
it is no longer the geographical isolation but other factors such as professional
circle, social behaviours or ideology which tend to value and produce the
same effects. So we will have to change our methodology . That's the great
challenge to the biodemography investigators .
In relation to Portugal and till a recent epoch the inbreeding numbers
sti ll are very high . This 'ha ppens because in the geographical and trad itional
social conditions, which the above mentioned central Portugal populations
exemplify in a paradigmatic way , the following factors had a positive effect:
a high emigration rate followed by a progressive decreasing of the infant
mortality and relatively more recent also a significative reduction of the
birth-rate. The assembling of these three factors have been maintaining a high
rate of inbreeding. The diminishing of geographical isolation as well as the
growing of urbanization are also factors wh ich lead to a significant reduction
of inbreeding. That's why we have 'to consider the adaptation capacity of the
applied methodology in addition to the immediate objectives pointed as an
integrant part of the project carried out by this institution, because some
specialists of the portuguese demography have started to point out signs of a
new situation in some of the demographic variables, namely the birth-rate
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a nd fertility (Naza reth, 1985; Ba rat a , 1885) and will certain ly ha ve impo rtant
reflect ions in t he biod em ogra ph ic evo lution of the port ug uese population a t
sho rt term .
The biod em ograp hic science is and will keep on being a st rictly a nt hropo logical st udy a nd bein g so it de mands a new selectio n of method s, fo r
neith er strictly bi ological tec hnics, a lthough more sophisticated, nor the p ur ely
socia l a na lysis a re enough . Today's challe nge for the biode mogra p hists is t he
ca pacity of findi ng a scientific way to q ua ntify the behavior a nd th e practice
of hu ma nki nd whic h are ada ptab le a nswers (a nd so they ha ve biol ogical
reflexes) to factors of social order. T he challe nge is there and biodemography
will certainly fi nd th e suitab le a nswe r.
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